
Bona Sera
Dinner M e n u

Fall/Winter 2014
5pm-9pm Tues-Thurs. 5pm-10pm Fri & Sat

Starters
Chickpea Fritters
Six pan-fried garbanzo fritters served with spicy
sriracha mayo 9

Flatbreads
Thin and crispy pizzas.
Small 11 Large 17
~~
Ama Grape Sweet, salty and crunchy, with Amish
blue cheese, sweet red grapes and fresh mozzarella,
sea salt and olive oil. Served with fresh greens
dressed with grapefruit vanilla vinaigrette.
~~
Magic Mushroom: Sauteed wild mushroom mix,
melty fresh mozzarella, sheep's milk Italian black
truffle cheese and greens dressed in truffle
vinaigrette.

Sriracha Honey Wings
6 spicy/sweet oven roasted wings served with your
choice of blue cheese or ranch dressing. 9

Housemade Soups
Soup of the Day
ask your server for details sm: 4 lg: 6

Vegan Chili
with white and black beans and Mama
Mo's Seitan sm: 5 lg: 7

Sides
Roasted Veg of the Day 4

Mash of the Day 4

House Side Salad 4

Salads
Flank Steak^ and Potato
Perfectly seared flank steak served medium rare on
a bed of mixed greens dressed with lemon
vinaigrette. Topped with shaved parmesan and a
roasted potato. 16

The Fruity Goat**
Spring mix, roasted beets, goat cheese, sectioned
grapefruits topped with pistachios*, vanilla
grapefruit vinaigrette. sm: 8 lg: 11

Kale Salad**
Tender Kale leaves dressed with vegan walnut*
pesto and lemon vinaigrette, sliced granny smith
apples, dried cranberries, and walnuts*. 8

Bona Sera Grits
White hominy grits made with butter and love.
Served with a spicy onion sauce, white cheddar
cheese, pancetta, green onions and balsamic
reduction.

Shrimp and Grits* sm: 9 lg: 11

Porchetta and Grits sm: 8 lg: 10

Chicken and Grits sm: 8 lg: 10

Seitan or Tofu and Grits
served without pancetta sm: 8 lg: 10

Catfish and Grits
cornmeal dusted, pan-fried and baked 11

Scallops and Grits
four seared fresh scallops 13



Mains
Includes house salad, mash and veg of the day.
Upgrade to one of our specialty salads for an
additional $3.

Salmon Dinner^
Fresh salmon, lightly seasoned, pan seared and
finished in the oven. Topped with truffle butter or
chimichurri sauce. 15

Porchetta or Shrimp* Bahn Mi
Sandwich Platter
Choose from our Italian Roast Porchetta topped
with fresh fennel apple salad and fennel vinaigrette
OR Tom Yum Shrimp topped with sriracha mayo
and carrot daikon slaw. Your choice of Chinese
steamed bun or baguette. 12

Flank Steak Dinner^
Medium rare Flank Steak served with tonight's sides
and your choice of truffle butter or chimichurri
sauce. 14

Surfy Turfy Dinner^*
Medium rare Flank Steak and four plump fresh Sea
Scallops seared to perfection. Your choice of truffle
butter or chimichurri sauce. 24

Shepherd's Pies
Baked to order, please allow at least 15 minutes.
Served with a side salad.
~~
Beef Bourguignon
Red wine, mushrooms, beef, pearl onions, thyme
and bacon. Topped with thyme mashed potatoes. 15
~~
Chicken Dijon: Creamy Dijon goat cheese sauce,
peas and our roasted chicken. Topped with buttery
mashed potatoes. 12

Bi Bada Bing^*
Italian style version of Korean bi-bim-bop with
porchetta, brown rice, carrot daikon slaw, pickles,
sriracha mayo, fennel vinaigrette and an over easy
egg. Served without sides. 10

Pasta
All pasta dinners are served with a house salad and
bread.

Housemade Gnocchi
Bad Fairy's potato Gnocchi hand rolled with love.
Served with our housemade tomato basil sauce. 12

Scallop Pesto Linguini*
Four large sea scallops served with linguini tossed in
a light pesto cream sauce. 15

Capellini
Angel Hair pasta tossed in our tomato basil sauce.
Topped with grated Pecorino Romano cheese. 11

Bona Sera Baked Mac &
Cheese
Dinner portions of our baked mac & cheese are
served with a side salad tossed in lemon vinaigrette.

The Original
Our original secret four-cheese blend, creamy and
delicious. sm: 7 lg: 10

Truffle Mac
Delicious Black Truffle Italian Sheep's milk cheese is
blended into our original recipe. Rich and
satisfying. sm: 8 lg: 11

Bacon Mac
Crisp applewood bacon added to the already
incredible four-cheese mac...what could be wrong
about that?! sm: 8 lg: 11

Crab Mac*
Our four-cheese mac blended with crab meat, secret
seasoning and topped with panko bread crumbs
and butter. 15

Add a Protein
Add chicken, tofu, seitan, porchetta,
shrimp* or turkey: 4
Add Catfish filet 5
Add Salmon filet^ 6
Add Fresh Sea Scallops^* 8




